
The biggest predictor of whether or not an unlikely voter will cast a
ballot is if somebody reaches out to them about the election. - Lindsay

September 28 - October 12

1. Add 10 more friends to your contact list or recruit an Ambassador for 2021.
Or do both! Relational organizing only works because you do. The more you tap into your networks,
the bigger the impact on voter turnout across the state.

2. Make sure your friends are registered to vote by October 12!
This is easy at KSVotes.org. The voter registration deadline is October 12 (This is also the night of
our GOTV Gala!) Your friends who will be 18 by Nov. 2 can register to vote! Everyone else should
check their registration, especially if they have moved or changed their name.

3. Help your friends sign up to Vote-by-Mail as soon as possible!
Anyone can request to vote-by-mail in Kansas, and we think everyone should! We suggest requesting
your ballot at KSVotes.org by October 12, but you can technically request a mail-in-ballot up until
October 26. Voting by mail is everything!

October 13 - November 01

4. Encourage your friends to vote early!
Turn in that mail-in ballot
Did you talk your friends into voting by mail? Follow up to make sure they feel comfortable
filling them out, and have a stamp! Voters who requested ballots will start getting them
around October 15 so check in then.

Vote early in-person
Early voting locations will be on KSBallot.org by October 13. The first day of Saturday voting
in many counties will be on October 23. This video shows you where to find this info on
KSBallot.

5. Help your friends know who and what is on their ballot
Once you know exactly how they intend to vote, send them to KSBallot.org to research who will be
on their ballot.

Oct. 22: Join our coordinated social media push and get the word out about KSBallot. Share
the KSBallot post from our page with your networks.

6. Attend our  Voter to Voter Textbank on October 28
Research shows that most voters start tuning in the final few days before an election. If your friends
haven’t voted by October 28, join us. Extra credit: bring someone new with you that night!

https://www.ksvotes.org/
http://www.thevoternetwork.com/gala
http://www.thevoternetwork.com/gala
https://www.ksvotes.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DhyEOUakIIY
https://ksballot.civicengine.com/
http://www.facebook.com/thevoternetwork


November 02 - Election Day!

7. Get those stragglers to the polls on election day!
Most polling locations open at 7am, although Sedgwick County (and maybe others) open at 6am. All
polls close at 7pm, and those locations are also at KSBallot.org

Use your Voter to Voter contact list to see who still needs to vote, and call them to make sure they
have a plan to get it done!

Not already signed up as a Voter to Voter Ambassador? Join a team at VotertoVoter.org, add at least ten friends to

your list, and sign up to attend a training session at this link!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtQvBiMZIc6X_njOePEVyiX3Zouus0onq1Mj7cwQv1-AZFyg/viewform

